
Start /Road to Yosemite Park.4^
.The Yosemite Railroad Company,
which proposes to build an electric lfne
from -Merced to a point near the boun-
dary; line of-

the Yosemite Park, has
awarded 'contracts for.the construction
of 80 miles of road. Grading has already
been started -on thet outskirts of the
town of Merced. Itis expected that the
line will be completed In twelve
months. »

'

Baptist Association' Deliberates.
-, The San; Francisco Baptist 'Associa-
tioniheld another session yesterday at
the \Hamilton ;Square IBaptist

'
Church,

Post Tstreet.' "A deep interest has been
shown in .the deliberations," in which
many prominent clergymen have iaken
a livelypart.

Fire'Destroys Many Homes.
RHINELANDER, Wis.. Oct. i.—T\T%

In, the lumber district of this town
'
to-

night destroyed property valued at
$000,000 and rendered 400 people home-
less. fItaSHHH

Knight of the *Thirty-fifth moved an
amendment that Vice Chairman '.Davis
and

*
Secretary Morris of;the convention

serve on ;the/ committee, .together with
Chairman Ryan. -. Wheelan > objected and
moved as

'
a substitute Ifor.the whqle that

Ryan confer : with .'Partridge -as to the
latter's wishes and be, "given a free hand
in"naming 1 the campaign committee. To
this -. Samuels objected

'
and moved the

whole* matter be laid;on the .table, but a
general < murmur "

;of /at ;.'.the
obstruction '. tactics caused him to with-
draw hls\ motion/-; ;Wheelan's , substitute
motion^ was; put and carried, with the
provision

*
that ,-the number J be ;-.equal V.to

that, ofIthe .campaign committee • of:the
Democratic County > Committee. / Har-
mony thus being,res tored, Ryan remains
temporary, chairman ;of.the County.Com-
mittee,'-: will,;confer iwith- Mr.\:Paiftridge
and will then appointT the campaign com-
mittee. . Following";the passage of the
substitute the motion to

-
adjourn

'
was

carried. ...'.'"

CAMPAIGN- COMMITTEE.

ty-seventh— J.t eJ Greene, ,W:;j.tYouna Al-
bert Le/ald r*TMrtKeighth-tj.iJ.»Confohr JesseMayer,

-
C. C. Morris;.Fortieth— Jesse Marks,Henry. Thompson, r\V.H. Cobb, W. Wilkinson;

Forty-first—J. A.;.Bush. William Gerstle,
George .Walker; Forty-third—W. .-H 'Davis S
H. Kent, J; B. Rellly.T. K.McCarthy. W.\H.Gallasher; Forty-fourth—.John Lackmann, G.
\ Absent, not

'
voting—J. C. kirkiiatrick, John

D. Daly.-W.H. Mitchell and G. Malpiede.

/ Itwas moved, after, the result was an-
nounced/that the nominations for officers
of the County, Committee be deferred un-
til:the third \Tuesday in November. The
motion carried. Hathorn / then

'
moved

that*Ryan act as temporary chairman
and appoint a campaign committee in the
interests of John •S. Partridge, the num-
ber of the committee ;,and the persons
serving^ to be at theidiscretion of the
chairman.; -j- [•-

-
'
:'."

Reports from different parts of Slski-
you County, in the vicinity of Scott*
Valley, states that a large mob ts gath-
ering and Is on the way to Yreka. It
is feared by the officers that an attempt
willbe made to take Bowen from"the
jail.and lynch him. Sheriff Howard
was inRedding when the news of the
capture came. It had been rumored
that Bowen was here. The Sheriff Im-
mediately took the -train to b* at his
post' in case an attempt to take Bowen
out of jailIs made.

From 6:30 o'clock until 11 o'clock
Whlpple and Michael Bowen, a son of
the accused, stood guard over Bowen
and no one in Oro Fino knew \u25a0ot his
presence. Deputy Sheriff Shaw was no-
tified and. drove twenty-six miles from
JTreka to Oro Fino without a stop. He
secured Bowen and started back at full
speed, landing his man safely in the
County Jail at Yrefea shortly after 5
o'clock this evening.

When Whlpple went out to the barn
to feed ihis stock, Bowen was sitting
on the manger. Bowen begged Whip-
ple for something to eat.- Whipple re-
plied: "Iwill give you food, but will
not protect you from the mob." Bowen
said he was innocent and wanted some-
thing to eat at all hazards.

Bowen is accused of having killed his
wife and of dragging the body into the
house and then setting tire to the build-
ing to hide the crime. The body 'of
Mrs. Bowen was found in

'
the ruins.

There was evidence to show that mur-
der had been done. Bowen maintains
that he is innocent.

REDDING, Oct. 4.—A. O. Bowen, ac-
cused of the murder of bis wife at the
Bo wen farm, near Oro Fino, Slskiyou
County, was captured this morning la
a barn at Oro Fino. Grant Whlpple. a
brother-in-law of Bowen, made the
capture. Whipple and Bowen's son
stood guard over the accused man un-
til the arrival of Deputy Sheriff Shaw
from Yreka.

EpecUl Dissaten to Th* Call.

Maylynch A.0.Bowen, Who
Has Been Charged With
the Murder of His Wife

MOB THREATENS
ACCUSED MAN

"The past four years have been pros-
perous for the laboring man, the \u25a0 small
storekeeper and the wholesaler. vThis is
no time to swap horses— let;good enough

alone *and vote the "straight UnionI
'
Labor

.ticket' over again. Every means has been
used to: discredit my administration and
many. more startling things willundoubt-
edly.""beVpresented "to you,? but all these
things seem only to make the Union La-
bor party candidates the stronger.","

J. D.;Condon was
'
the chairman of this

meeting. \ T^KB^BIBHqBMHBBJ
•,:At Garibaldi

*Hall, Fourty-fourth Dis-
trict, a large crowd greeted the Mayor.
He arrived ;/at .this.meeting late and
launched forth at once upon his speech.
Louis Ferrari was . the chairman of the
gathering.-- The principal speakers were
A. B.,Treadwell,, Thomas F. -O'Neill, S.
Wells Horton; I. H. Nelson, A. M. Arm-
strong,* I*T.Jacks, F. Lonergan, Charles
Bantel; '.Dr.;Coste, "W. E. 'lrefts and
George Duffy.." .

The ratification meeting to be held in
the Alhambra >,TJieater 'has been again
postponed until Wednesday evening,- Oc-
tober ii. BEjßffiHgßl

The first meeting of last evening was
held at.Masonic Hall, Fourteenth ;street
and Railroad ,avenue, where a great
crowd enthusiastically applauded the
words of the Mayor. Here he dwelt par-
ticularly upon his record during the time*
that he has been ..ne directing head of the
municipality. . >

At Pioneer Hall,.In the Twenty-ninth
District, a goodly-sized crowd was gath-
ered. )Thomas .Egan '; made the opening
speech and his allusion' to President'
Roosevelt brought cheers. Following.him
the Mayor said: V 1 can only speak a few
words to you because of the fearful 'con-,
dition of my i,voice. This campaign* has
now begun in earnest and Ifeel confident
that when the final vote is counted on
the 7th,' of November there will not be
another

'
fusion heard of 'for the next

twenty years.

AGAINST SWAPPING HORSES.

flee as one of the chief arguments of his
campaign. He has already dubbed the
Grand .Jury :a

-
"packed • body of

'
politi-

cians" and he is making .political capital
of its actions.- Following the Grand-Jury
argument, he is portraying his record of
the last four years and is holding this
before the public eye as a model of good
and efficient rule.

DCKS POISONING FREQUENT.
—

The Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals has
had numerous -complaints -recently; that dogs
on Devisadero street \u25a0 have r>een

'the ,victims of
poisoning. The lattrt report .Is

-
from T.'D.

Taft cf 1003 nevieadwj Btn-ot. *hoee valuable
s«tt«r wu recently killed by etw-hnitM. ooi«on-

In connection with the rumored res-
ignation of JJishop Van- Devivar it is
said 1he may be named as the successor
of the late "Archbishop Chappelie in the
archdiocese of New Orleans.

Another prelate. who is mentioned. as
a possible successor to "Mgr. Chappelle
Js Bisnop'Henry Gran jon of Tucson, Al
T. .. I>r. Gran jon lived at

'
"Str- Mary's

Seminary, this, city, for several
"
years

prior to- his cbiisecration,* and was at
the h*ad of the society for the propaga-

tion of the falOrln the United States.. .;

BALTIMORE, Oct. 4.
—
Itwas report-

ed to-day that Bishop. Van Deviverof
the Richmond 1 diocese has resigned or la
about to offer his resignation to tho
Congregation of the Propagandist
Rome.

Prelate Now la Richmond Diocese May

Succeed Late "ArchbUbop Chap-
pelle ntXcw Orleans. .

BISHOP TANDEVIVER
SAIO '1O HAVE RESIGNED

DENVER. Colo., Oct. 4.—Abandoning
hope of getting his body from a deep
chasm in the heart of the Rockies to the
family burying ground in Illinois, the
relatives of Lewis G. Levings, ian Ar-
raour Institute student, have determined
to build a tomb where the body lies.
A sepulcher Is being built around and

over the remains, which lie in an almost
impenetrable gulch at the base of Mount
YpEilon, Estes Park, into which the
young student fell to death August 2.
while attempting to scale a cliff which
never has been successfully ascended by
man.

A thousand feet below the Epot where
Levings slipped, the body lies on the bank
of a bottomless pool or*

•lake, above
•which cliffs rise for hundreds of feet on
each side.

The father, a millionaire of. Canton.
111., ordered that no expense be [spared

in recovering the body, and many at-
tempts were made to bring itout.

Now. at the father's order, men are at

v/ork building a tomb from the bqwlders
and slocks of granite at the foot of the
slide. .

Men and sacks of cement are let down
with ropes and masons are building the

massive monument. The work is being

done under the direction of Enos Mills, a
noted Longs Peak guide.

Hope Is Abandoned of Get-
ting Body of Youth From
Rocky Mountain "Chasm

: F. Bryant of/ the Twenty-

eighth seconded > Ryan,'- and iJ. B. Rellly

of;the Foßtyf- third\seconded
*
Davis. V -

\u25a0It then' becameVCaP^^r 6?*/ that^ - the
fight for"the "«chairmanship would bef,
come tense.vand^ln^order^to: set; the
commltteemen- right,Hathorn .turned a
searchlight "\u25a0 on% the iproceedings -int^a
seconding; speech V for Ryan.; He said:

Tt 1s now the tlme'whenUt- becomes
JZr to wcerUln AUow .;this committee rwilt
«f^Ad At this time. r the;slightest«lndication-
of UckotnaTmony< in -this committee >lose ?

vo'e. ror our candidate s andilt .the tissu«
-
of:

tarSony must come <up./ why.'it.^betttr to.
ha\-e 'it arise, now? than:to*putHt,ott.~ It,,the.

u£ue^ munt"olmet^ it|must :be *met > squarely;

now and bo decided. ;.\u25a0 _'•'\u25a0\u25a0'.•. .
•

? FIGHTIN«^UN^EN;"FOIICES/ :
• l"do•\u25a0\u25a0no't'Vinteiidf.to'i indulge; in ;pewnalitleB,'=
(specially tin,regard *to% Mr.T Davis, r-J,1:have i

to?"him the •hlghestt regard •as ;afman 'ot Jabll-J
lvv and fas ia igentleman^ but [we*have J to;bat-^
tie *with rother

-
forces-runseen t forces|that -lt^

may be a possibility, that •Mr.^Day s \u25a0 represents ;

Thre is dissension growingfandvbeing, fomented s

and Itelliyou11rankly.Tgentlemen,-, that jif/the
Republican-; purtyIgoesIbefore J the!city.tornfsby;
dissensions ;* and > dividedf,agalnstt Itselfand fit
th«« County ICommittee jls captured -,byith».rail-

road and • Mr.rHerringor^by>. the jrailroad«Inf
Huences. you'11 \u25a0 lose f6000 ? votes ;to -:;Mr,:l^art::ridge." •-;'. ', ". '.* \u25a0js'-S3-:L?'"» t -':'j'/";,i.*&:'t-ii.*&:'t-i
5--;There are times when the -right man Is,needed
In

-
the ';right -place.'Thisi1« • oneiof/the *times."

What has Mr.Davli'to advanceiaelalclaimsfor.
ithe ichairmanship ? s He;has tnot

'
served ;as »long,

:'n tr»<» \u25a0Rf-nunllrnn': nartv.'; nor ran .be lav.:claim

The meeting of _ the committee was
called to order by "Daniel A. Ryan.
R. L. Hathorn of the Thirty-fifth;sug-
gested 'calling the , '; roll, which

*
was

done by Secretary .;Charles' ;Morris.
Hathorn then moved the adoption of
the" order of business, which was car-
ried: \u25a0 \

'
•;•'. v. '\u25a0 " \u25a0.'.;;•;\u25a0• . \u25a0 \u25a0'-

'Leon Samuels of the Twenty-ninth
placed In;nomination' William H. Davis
of the Forty-third for; the position 7of
chairman ;of;the ;' County; Committee.
He spoke in glowing terms of the good
qualities of Mr.-Davis, 'especially; as to
his qifalifications for executive; work.
He also spoke"- of Davis" good twork!as;

secretary to Governor Gage/ '

Fairfax H. Wheelan' of the Thirty^'
ninth:echoed [the sentiments ot :Sam-
uels, but placed inTnomination* Daniel
A. Ryan of

"
the :*.-Fortieth/ :He"!urged

Ryan's claim .' to the "chairmanship '•-\u25a0 on
the" ground that .his selection /.would
be"5 the \u25a0 best -move ,on

'

the ipart\ of '-the
committee aside, the gratitude

due" to"Ryan,- Wheelan r said every ounce
of strength 'willbe called;forth, to;gain:
a victory .for1fusion .:and' a'clean^: city,

arid administration," and that; Ryan was
the better man at- the present time/ All;
interests, he declared,- that >have not
the purpose' of putting Ruef / and
Schmitz out of business should be cast
aside arid every >legitimate 'r. expedient

should . be used
"/ to ]<•put;John s S..Par-^

tridge at the head of municipal af-

fairs. /;C :>"-: :̂ ':.:.: : \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0-

'

1 '^'.V?:>.'---Vii

Some novelties may be introduced ,as
the battle progresses/and among them
a photograph of:Mr. Fisk at hi3desk
in the Postoflice

-
would surely ;excite

attention.
' .. • '

The contest. for,controVof, the County
Committee goes »over until. Tuesday
evening. \November,: 21..7'-Daniel fVA-
Ryan' ls ,authorlzedUo appolntVaT'cam-
palgn^ «ommittee, i'»and the San
cisco'Republlcarii League s;is 'therefore
in possession' of;the;governirig;

k
body.- of

the rwrty.Y It,isSexpected )thatfthe re-
spective \u25a0\u25a0 supporters' of;Ryan and; Da vis
in,and Yout1of '^wlllijoin'
hands . Jn the".common

-
cause cjto V\oust

Ruefiand *Schmitz ;from
"
the:control fof

municipal
'
3affairs. \u25a0 The'

"
contest for

Goye'rnor 'can 'go; over \u25a0until* the -'fight
for'MavorjOf San % VranbAfion- Js settled.

COXTEST GOES OVEn.

'. I^orT: Samuels advocated the election
of 'William H.'<Davis, ;;placing \u0084 special
emphasis' on" the incident' that Mr...Da-
vis was once the' executive secretary, of
Governor'Ga^e. . •

Fairfax H. Wheelan .spoke earnestly!
in behalf of the candidacy- of[Daniel|A.'
Ryan,. holding, that the. 'candidate stood
for the principles and policies *"6f'th~e"
San

'
Francisco ,»Republican \y League.*

Ryan \;was • eulogized as
'
the champion 5

and advocate of John S. Partridge for
Mayor. £"> ';.\u25a0 \u25a0-;-.

'

Ryan 43, Davis 43, was the outcome
of the contest last night for chairman
of. the new Republican County Com-
mittee. When the tie vote was an-
nounced the committee deferred per-
manent organization^ until the !third
Tuesday in November. A.scheme de-
vised by Postmaster Arthur G. 'Fisk
and Jere Burke to seize the governing
body of the Republican party and trans-
fer it to.the Southern. Pacific Railroad
came dangerously^ near execution,
owing to the fact \u25a0 that the rleaders lof
the San Francisco Republican League
had been devoting their energies to im-
portant work in behalf of John S. Part-
ridge for Mayor.

The issue before the County Commit-
tee was clearly defined. It was the
judgment of men who have in good

faith and. firm purpose enlisted In the
battle to redeem San Francisco from
the odium of graft that plain language
should be spoken. Therefore the 1-rec-

ord of Postmaster .Fisk as a. railroad
politician wasv. reviewed by

-
Ralph

Hathorn. There ;was no' mincing of
phrases in the narrative of the cam-
paign which resulted in the defeat- of
Henry J. .Crocker two years ago when
the railroad swerved to Schmitz.

"
The

purpose of Fisk to grasp the organiza-
tion with a view to applying^ it ~,td
railroad or^personal use ;in* the:guber£
natorial campaign one year hence was
clearly exploited. }.There was >ho grop^j
ing in the dark for

%

the. cause jOC. the
clash. The leaders of the 1league re-
solved that the citizens of

'
San

cisco should know the' truth, the\whole
truth, and nothing but;theitruth. If
harm icomes to Mr. \u25a0 Partridge's 'candi-
dacy by reason of heroic devotion^ to
the cause: of duty on the '/part tif?his
supporters, he will have the strength
to meet it.'oHBBHHBBnHHBKHUK

Vote on Selection of Gotinty Qnairman Ends
in a .j)feaSio.ck Over Ryan and Davis.

-.-. At|the Iconcl usion;of \u25a0', Hathorn' s;speech
the;nominations ,were "closed and the vote
called vby^roll.^f^A.s^eachl delegate > an-
swered ]tqr)Ryan \or 'Davis ;the ;lead :see-
sawed 'back iand <forth.";': .When Ryan's
name -,was_{called'; in" the:Fortieth jhe

'~ re-
served >the Tright as 'chairman >to ,cast rhis
vote:last. "5 When" Davis';name was called
he\voted -for};himself. 'As ':the :last \com-
miteeman's ;>name v;was vcalled s

'the): vote*
stood for Davis and' forty-two
for.Ryan. :;^ Ryan Hhen'. exercised his
rogative > and,' -'fbllowing1Davis' :example!
voted for himself AThe result was a'dead-
lock, (.with-\u25a0\u25a0 fqur^comrnitteemen V absent/
threeof iWhdm \u25a0 are :recognized • Ryan:men
—John

'
D. Daly,of ;the Thirty-fifth,":W. '\u25a0 X:

Mitchell,'-:Thirty-ninth, and G.
*
Malplede,' 1.

.Fortyrflfth:',^ '. ;'.."':- "':' ,
-THEY '•••'VOTED."'

The vote by ;rollcall was as follows:
-FOR RYAN: Twenty-eighth <District—B.

;li
Conlon.

'
W.*J."> Harrinrton,* Jacob :Levl 'Jr.,'- Ed-

ward
*

F.*vßryant; f;Thiny-nrst—J. >• A.r.Hoey,*
Michael •\u25a0 Hynes.l Jeremiah ;Lucey.'lG." .W,^Wlm-
mer;lThlrty-second-^R.7J.^ Welch/; D."J.

-
Wren,"

John| Hellman.v W/3 M."tOlbllng;:Thirty-third
—

JAT.*!Pldwell, '\u25a0 Charles Hand,"Anthony Murphy;
Thirty-fourth—D.H B.|Bowley,^William ?Adam«.
Charles HRabin;«Thlrty-flfth

—
R.i:L.'jHathorn,^

David Creamer, lE.-!D.° Knight;.Thirtyseventh
IJ:;R.S McGuffick,.G.*D."Clark;

-
Thirty-e'lghth—

Max ?• Goldberr,^> A.-*/A.~Van j'der \ Naillen
-
vJr.:

Thirty-ninth—F.fH.v;Wheelan, E.:T. \u25a0 McMur-
ray,;.'J. '.:E.' Cutten,^ George 'iiS.t O'Neil;\u25a0• Forty-
first—H."!G.iW.'t Dlnkelsplel, E.iB.\Cutter ;iFor^!'ty-se"cond— Davld^Rlch.'jß.-jP." FlintAT.iF.- Mc-
iGee,'? E.'^ N.'/Ayers,^ John

'
Ulllson;tForty- fourth—

F." H.VWarren,": J. •P.^ Frater;tForty-fifth—P.^
H.iNe-wberry,^ W.",8.~5 Bundschu, iE.% M.'iBuck-
ley,'?"Eli--:T."?,^hepp«ard.'- Chairman;; Daniel -AfRyan."'iTotal>

-
ii 43.57^ s-. -~ i. '-.. '"\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 ;-^'-w
FOR DAVIS:;Twenty-ninth—Leon Sam"uel»>D.\u25a0.'J. *Crane;; J.'iF."Colllns,*."KichardiCox,;J.v

'
J.
;

McQueeney ;fcThirtieth-:— P."}M.*^Prcndergast,^' J."
E.TRoach."'' F."^McNamara,-'^ *v?.D.^:Nolan;S John \u25a0

Bickley;tThlrty-first—C.*?J."McDonnell;tThlrty-
second

—
William \ J."flCarr; j.s

Callaghan.-J Joseph IEdelman ;> Thirty-fourth—P.-
J..Gray;-Thirty-fifth—Joeeph ;'.Thirty 5̂
sixth—H.-f. N.gßeatty,^F.'%W.V Burnett,
Van Loon. James Harmon. Arthur Quinn; Tlilr-\

John iS. Partridge
'
Is,not the railroad can-

didate }for.' Mayor.;;Not one dollar of railroadmoney has • been vcontributed. v\We have not
forgotten the railroad interests'

'
actions '- of thepat.t. . We have not forgotten what the railroad

did to Crocker. •: Andiwe know al\- about !Mr•
Davis': affiliations; with;Gage. .., ; _- : „

-
\u25a0,I-7 do :nfit \u25a0 know ? by; what •. right

-
Mr. -Flskcomes ,hero 'to control :the \ County iCommittee

and what .*right he; has jto.use the County
Committee jin his:fight5next" year Ifor \u25a0 the ;Gov-ernorship. \u0084 We 'also know; what \u25a0 influences Mr."
Flsk.- We know how.h« brought together thedelegations a few months ago and used them to
the advantago of himself and to the. defeat of
George A.iKnlKht for. the.Senatorshlp.
..: The same 'fight;is \u25a0 ont now." »If the "

railroad
interests . ar» in

'
earneet ? In

"
their "support ofPartridge,'- let < them \stand by us in:the

-
honest 1

endeavors .we » maklnsr to elect John S
-

Partridge. v> /.'; *-?.ji •

. . \u25a0 r- \u25a0 \u25a0

to as many distinctions jas ;can ;many of \you
assembled here. .;;. He,has ;no more right.to the
chairmanship than '\u25a0 many; of :you that are here-
have.. H*has no more right to \u25a0 it? than ')l
have, and Ido not say this egotistically, -but
from ;the points of .-length .of service : and
amount of.work \u25a0 for the "

party. At,this .tlm«you need- Mr. Ryan' at the -head of the; com-
mittee. ~ One thing- alone should" call for this,
for
'
ltell you \u25a0 frankly• that It was Mr. Ryan's

work that kept Ruef from controlling the dele-
gates *ofithe \u25a0 convention and,the members \u25a0of
this Couuty Committee.; •"- .. PARTRIDGE UJVSIUmciFIED.

TO BE ENTOMBED
WHERE HE FELL

"
\u25a0

" •. -
:',\u25a0\u25a0:-: r \u25a0 . • . \u25a0\u25a0:...-. \u25a0

-\u0084 ..
CANDIDATES FOR CHAIRMANSHIP OF REPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE. WHO EACH

;

RECEIVED FORTY-THREE
VOTES. IN A SPIRIT OF HARMONY IT WAS AGREED TO POSTPONE SELECTION OF A"PRESIDING OFFICER UNTIL.
AFTER THE MUNICIPAL ELECTION, TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN RYAN TO SERVE MEANTIME.,

A motion was made by Louis Mooser
of the Forty-first District that a com-
mittee of eighteen be appointed to frame
a new constitution and by-laws for the
County Committee. It was unanimously
carried jrhen the vote was taken. The
committee will meet again at the call of
the chair.

The <.:m|>n:pi» oominiUf* is to have the
power to appoint sub-committees. The
motion and amendment were unanimous-
ly carried.

Cfcairiran Hickey said he would an-
nounce the names of the members on the
campaign committee thi3 morning. A
meeting would be called during the after-
noon of the campaign when the work for
the coming election would be mapped.

The meeting was called to order by
Thomas W. Hickey, chairman of the
Democratic convention. Thomas W.
Hickey was put> in nomination for chair-
man by Daniel S. O'Brien1and he was
unanimously elected by the body. Mr.
Hickey made a brief speech and called
the attention of the members to the work
that was before them. He said the time
was here when every man should do -his
duty in behalf of his party. He declared
that votes were not won by shouting,
but by cold reason. He said that from
now on every Democrat should go forth
and make a personal campaign for his
ticket and show the people of this city
that the Democratic party was still alive.

D. \V. McCarthy was placed in nomin-
ation for secretary of the committee and
he was acceptfd without opposition.

PhilipJ. Fay made a motion to have a
campaign committee of five appointed.
"William A. Kelly of the Thirty-fifth Dis-
trict proposed an amendment to Fay's
motion. v His amendment was to have
the committee consist of twenty mem-
bers, including the chairman and secre-
tary, and the committee should be com-
posed'of a member from each Assembly
District.

The Democratic County Committee met
last night in Balboa Hall in the Native
Sons' building and shaped itself for a
\u25a0vigorous campaign for the coming elec-
tion. The session was a short one, but
some important business was transacted.

Body of Twenty WillBe Ap-
pointed to Work in the
Interest of the Ticket
From Now UntilElection

THOMAS W. HICKEY
SELECTED CHAIEMAX

County Committee at Meet-
ing Elects Oißcers and
Shapes Itself for Com-
ing Struggle at Polls

DEMOCRATS
READY FOR
CAMPAIGN

Battle for the Control of the Republican ':Party r;J--<@3ie'jr;i G^^Jh-\u25a0?^?//^-^Jisfer/:.

URGES MEN
TO ACCEPT

CANDIDATES

Majw Schmitz Makes De-
.rnand* for the Support by
Hearers of All Aspirants
on Union Labor Ticket

SEVEEE COLD HAS
AFFECT ON THROAT

Strain- of a Frenzied Cam-
paigii Causes the Stand-
ard ,Bearer of Euefism
to;Shorten His Talks

"Don't switch. Vote -the straight
ticket. This is the most critical year In
the;history of the.Union Labor party.
The least \u25a0 deviation V. from the ,straight
party ticket will endanger the success of
the cause you and Ibelieve from the bot-
tom;of• our. hearts is the righteous cause
of the plain people'this year." This was
the ;reiterated plea of Mayor Schmitz at
all-of the political meetings at which he
spoke last, night.: .

-
s.

Mr.,Schmitz suffered from a severe cold
and for this reason cut all of his speeches
short; Even - with this disadvantage, he
delivered three political; addresses.
Schmitz has / been talking with great
vigor:during the past >hree nights and
the strain* on ;his voice has ,told severely
upon him. Added .to this, he caught a
slight cold riding from hall to hall in an
open buggy and this added to his discom-
fiture. Last, night he rode in the .street
cars, but; the ;trips were made so slowly
that he will:be forced to return to"the
white horse in order to keep all of his

-appointments.; .-
NOT ,INDICTED HE REPEATS.

From present ;indications Schmitz will
rely on the failure of the recent GrandJury to indict him for malfeasance of of-

Organization of the new Republican County Committee is deferred untilafter the 'municipal' \u25a0'election. V In a contest forchairman last !night between vDanieT-
A. Ryan and William H.Dayis there was a tie, each candidate receiving 43' votes.' Assertion was made that the;candidacy of Davis represented an efforf
of Arthur "G. Fisk- to apply the governing body of "the party to the use of) the Southern -Pacific: Company; in the nexu gubernatorial campaign.
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CATARRH OF STOMACH T
"
R^|^ED LIFt

Pe-ru-na. Promptly Restored Her to Health
r and Beauty.

MISS SADIE BRUNELL.. member of j'^P^P^J^^^^^^S^EjSffifi^iStH
the Benevolent Sewing Circle, 27S

'
:'::^V*^KoZt&js^^:
'::^V*^K0Zt&j$^^

"I'wish to express my appreciation of |i^^^^^^^^^^^M^g^^jS
Peruna. Iwas a great sufferer from ca-
tarrh of the stomaci and was trsated by i^^^^^^M^^'t^^^^^^^^^M
several physicians, but w.th littlerelief.

'

"Finally Peruna was recommended to me %&;^%~^)%}':'" ~

by a friend, and soon after beginning to
take the medicine Iexperienced' much re- :^ll^^^^^^^.-..'^^^^'^^^jjh
lief and at the end of fire months J was *wfi§l

"Ihad suffered with heartburn at times. llliiillpTp-- 'mikl
also sour stomach, and often after eating ::i::f.":i.^^w^|^kj^< >*\u25a0* //t»j
my stomach feit heavy end Ibeiched gas. . %v. *f-hutty
My stomach was. bio^ted and \u25a0 Icouid not :;.-:.:. '

"L'~' •\u25a0

" <'< /Jg/i
"Itis over a year since Idiscontinued "i^t^^.^*^ \al!Jlsmlltaking Peruna for my trouble, and lam 'if%**s^«Si-' $fiImp

ab.e to eat anything I"desire without'ex- \^ -ji^^^^^^^^ * -'^*
uHm

periencing any inconvenience, and Idonot M>^^^^^^^^. :'?^!fsI*
hesitate tois'ay that I'am entire// 'cured." $ *

» .$
T "V-/:;-

\u25a0

—
- •

\u25a0 •
4

. .......
The Bane of Her Life Was Stomach |,-.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- M»s Sadie bruwell. .». |

/-\u25a0- '''Trouble.'' •' .
' '

..
* "\u25a0..'

Miss Gertrude Pogue. 1407. Central A Heavy, Bloated FCCHni OfAve.,- Cincinnati, 'Ohio, Secretary Social *».
' •- v

"

I*L \u25a0' -»
"

Economics ciub, writes:
- . > otornacii

—
neartDurn, :and a

of'mvTxS^vKc as b.een the "bano Belching of Gas, Entirely
of my existence for a good many years.

° - . • '\u0084..Itried a number of remedies for dys- Done Away With.,- \u25a0

pepsla and Indigestion, thinking: that
'

.• fEnwas the trouble, but 'nothing helped me •• ' ,
\u0084 -\u0084 \u0084

\u25a0

'

until Itook the right "medicine for.the Pe-ru-na Conta fns No Narcotics,
right trouble. One reaSOn why Peruna", has found
Iwas suffering with catarrh of the permanent use in'so many homes Is that

stomach and did not know it Peruna it contains no .narcotics <of • any kind,
took hold of the seafof the trouble and £»eruna is perfectly harmless.' .-.lt can be
soon exterminated Itfrom my system. used any length of time;without ac-

;*l.have a splendid appetite now. my quiring a drug habit. .Peruna does not
food does not distress me and Iam produce temporary results. /It is per-
growing fleshier. Ihave a look of m,n(in. in «\u2666« effect. '•>''*

where Peruna has been used oft and on and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-
for.twenty years.. / \u25a0 moving the cause of catarrh.

S: f
'^ -iM^BQ::-Haivdsome sideboard, $29^dl

l^^^^^gg^^^^^pa^^ya^^gjp You'd have to search long and patiently to find I

XLs&r !:-:\u25a0 *.! . C3^ •;Polisheid quarter-sawed oak, the richest that

l 1̂^ •;
''' J^l^'--^^,.! t—l^ —

zg-^gf r fSft SIX a"^ one-half ;feet:high, 44 inches wide. 9

-it-; '^r^--^^^ TTfii^ wppk '
pvprvtKincr 1|L|Jy \ 55a:^^^j *.lllw VVvviij vYvi V i-ililig \u25a0

B;Allwoolart squares O!^L . some fixelines tablb cloths. B
:. H rinJ»^J ' TheyYa're; fine Irish Linen Cloths. A dozen j

M:....'\u25a0 -.. \u25a0. \u25a0. .-•_.. . .--..- dainty_ patterns. H
: Ei 'A beautiful selection of patterns, : 2H-yaVd^Tabiecioths :;....;;.....-.......»iJS/0
:: '\u25a0\u25a0•" r B ••• bright'and new. There?are/jutei'sjquares' 3-yard „:.....\u25a0:'.......v.w.ct ft,g

. H^ and cotton. squares-T-not. worth much.-, . "yar ae,°. s * " •••••
'- \u25a0/. \u25a0 \u25a0 M.'-' "\u25a0-"•\u25a0/\u25a0 -;'.V -\u25a0-\u25a0'•

' -
?'. J - .',/..-

"
s. \u25a0 TAHLECOVERS.*? v H

R| These are;-all-WOOI squares,-. reniem- To1 make the dinlnsr table cheery between H
V' • B' l- 71/ xO feet" ';meals. Reversible V 8-4 icovep, $1.45

M }Nomail} or'telephone borders accapied for 'any of the'above advariised artselesy S3

\u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0.-..'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -.'-i''\u25a0\u25a0.•-!'.: ::
'
:i'll'':"-'''-r-'.":"'-l l

''
:"-'''-r-'.":"'-- '-; "'-

\u25a0. \u25a0" :
'

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0

'
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